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Legionitems
By JUDSON STEPHENS,

2nd VICK COMMANCER

Meetings:

Voiture Locale 728, 40-8, Friday,
April 2, at 8 p. m. at Post Home,
Stock Island.

Executive Committee, Monday,
April 5, at 8 p. m. at Post Home,
Stock Island Legionnaires are re-
minded that anyone may attend
these executive committee meet-
ings.

BILL'S LICENSED

PAWN SHOP
703 Duval Street

Now Playing
BARN THEATRE

"MISTER
ROBERTS"
A Comedy

Joshua Logun
By Thomas Heggen and

Presented by
KEY WEST PLAYERS

Tickets On Sale At
Betty Ann Stationers,

511 Flemng Street

Wednesday, March 31,1954 I Don't Forgot to Sign Tho Rogistor
When You Attend A Mooting!

? ? ?
Legionnaires Ciubroom:

Carl Sawyer, Chairman of the
Building Committee has asked for
help to complete the patio por-
tion of the Legionnaire* Ciubroom.
This help must come voluntarily
and cannot all be done by one
person. How about making a few
plans now to work on the patio
next Saturday afternoon? Come
one, eome all to get this part of
our club completed for your bene-
fit and for the benefit of your
family. Unless this room is com-
pleted soon and operated under the
rules as formulated it will be
closed completely. If you don’t
want that to happen then I sug-
gest you come out Saturday and
finish the project.

? ? ?
Membership:

We are still lagging behind on
Membership. We need a shot in
the arm to stimulate our current
drive. Maybe that shot is all of
ua m a group. Let us all pledge
our support to Bethel Johnson, our
Poat Commander, and get the
needed members for 100 per cent
this year. It has been a rough
one and all the obstacles aren’t
over yet, so let’s get five more
for ’54.

Bob Hope And Mickey Rooney Score In “OffLimits”
Regular Post Meeting, Wednes-

day, April 14, at 8 p. m. at Post
Home, Stock Island.

? ? ?
Nomination of Officers For Com*
ing Veer:

First nominations were held at
the last regular meeting of the post
with the following being nomin-
ated:

Post Commander: Norman C.
Kranich; Vice Commanders: M.
E. Lewis and Kenneth Longhurst;
Sgt. at Arms: Kenneth M. Brown-
ing; Chaplain: Nelson Cannon and
Norman Whitesides; Historian:
Louis Ismay; Executive Commit-
teemen: Lewis Bays and H. J.
Metzger.

Second and final nominations
will be held at the next regular
meeting, April 14, 1954, Elections
will be held on April 28, 1954,
the second meeting of the month.

Nomination and elections of del-
egates to the 10th District Con-
ference to be held in Miami on
April 25 will be held on April 14,
1954 also.

Eligibility for nomination and
election is as follows: You must
hold a current membership card,
must have attended at least 50 per
cent of the post meetings for the
past year except in the case of a
new member. New members must

have attended at least 50 per cent
of the Post meetings since initia-
tion into the Post. A reminder:
A register is available in the lobby

of the Post Home for you to sign
when you attend a meeting. If you
fail to register for each meeting
you attend, your eligibility to hold
office will be decided by the num-
ber of meetings as shown in this
register book.

Where there’s life there’a Hope
and where there’s Hope there’s
laughter, are two points delight-
fully illustrated in Paramount’s
brand new comedy sensation, “Off
Limits,” which opens Thursday at
the Islander Theatre. The Hope
in this case is of course Bob Hope
and yesterday’s audience showed
their appreciation of hi* hilarious
antics with htfppy reactions that
ran the gamut from hysterical
howls of glee to gurgling guffaws.

From start to finish there isn’t
a dull minute in “Off Limits.”
Just imagine ski-nosed Bob team-
ed with mighty-mite Mickey Roon-
ey as a pair of Military Police-
men. couple them both with Eddie
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Mayehoff as their commanding of-
ficer, and you can well imagine
the comical consequences. Add
Bob and Mickey’s extra-curricular
interest in prize-fighting, curvac-
eous Marilyn Maxwell as Mickey’s
aunt and some sparklingly re-
freshing Ray Evans-Jay Livings-
ton song hits and you have the
perfect ingredients for a screen-
full of solid entertainment.

Hope is in top form as the
swaggering, wise-cracking fight
manager who joins the army to
keep an eye on his drafted light-

weight champion, only to be stuck
when the punchy champ is re-
jected. At this point Bob meets
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the wistful but eager Rooney, who
yearns for a career a6 a boxer.
When Bob finds out that delecta-
ble Marilyn Maxwell is Mickey’s
aunt he reluctantly agrees to
train the aspiring leatherswinger.

The laugh-loaded misadventures
that befall the wacky pair, before
Rooney finally makes out as a
boxer, follows in fast and furious
fashion. It seems that while Mick- i
ey is hopelessly inadequate as a
fighter, he turns into a crafty

powerhouse w-hen Hope is in his

em THI GIFT OF

hearing

juarinoaidsJx^
Brighten the life of herd-of-
Peering friend or loved one.

Vieit or phone today for com-
plete information. It’s *o eaay
...mo thoughtful'

AMY OPTICAL
DISPENSARY

423 Si monton St. Phono 2*7522

corner telling him what to do. Be-
tween Bobs keeping one step
ahead of the guard house, shaking
off his former gangster partners
and attempting to woo prettv Mar-
ilyn, there is plenty of mirth-pro-
voking action.

Not enough can be said for the
over-all excellence of "Off Lim-
its.” As produced by Harry Tu-
gend and directed by George
Marshall from a Hal Kanter-Jack

Sher script, this incredukwrfy to-
ny comedy emerge* as a feetfvi
package of celluloid merriment
sure to brighten the outlook of all
who see it.

About a fifth of the women who
reach age 65 this year in the
United States will live to be 88.

CITIZEN ADS BRING RESULTS

today only
MARIA ELENA MARQUES

ALL CARMELITA GONZALEZ
ALMA DELIA FUENTtS

SPANISH
Cancion de Cuna

Fox IS eivs Cartoon
Box Office Open: 1:45 - 9:00 P.M. Daily
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San Carlos Theatre
Air • Conditioned
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/
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brings you the world’s most beautiful women in

the most glamorous entertainment of y^^fetime!
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